Diamond Level Sponsorship: $2,500 (Limited Quantity)
Sponsor included on all printed advertising and Promotional materials
Sponsor listed on website and social media properties
Sponsor may hand out promotional materials and giveaways during event
Ad in event rodeo program
PA announcements during the show
10 Passes to the Rodeo
Signage placed in the most prominent locations in rodeo arena – bucking Chutes
Name a bull (“Johnny’s Towing Killer Bee”)
Event Sponsor (Bull Riding brought to you by “Johnny’s Towing”)
Information or display booth on site

Gold Level Sponsorship: $1,500
Sponsor listed with links on website and social media properties
PA announcements during the show
8 Passes to the rodeo
Signage placed in prominent locations in rodeo arena
Name a bull (“Johnny’s Towing Killer Bee”)
Co-Event sponsors (bull riding brought to you by “two sponsors names”)

Silver Level Sponsorship: $1,000
Sponsor listed with links on website and social media properties
PA announcements during the show
6 Passes to the rodeo
Signage placed in locations in rodeo arena
**Arena Sponsorship: $500**

Sponsor Listed on Website

4 Passes to the rodeo

PA announcement during the show

Sponsor signage placed in rodeo arena

**Supporter Sponsorship: $300**

Sponsor listed on website

2 passes to the rodeo

Thank you for your sponsorship and support of the Holstein Agro Expo and Rodeo. Please fill out the following information and fax or email the form back to the address below.

Company ________________________________

Contact ________________________________

Address ________________________________

Phone ________________________________

Email ________________________________

Signature ________________________________

**Sponsorship Level : (Please indicate one)**

[ ] Diamond Level Sponsor ($2,500)

[ ] Gold Level Sponsor ($1,500)

[ ] Silver Level sponsor ($1,000)

[ ] Arena Sponsor ($500)

[ ] Supporter Sponsor ($300)
Method of Payment:

[ ] Mail  (Payable to “Holstein Agro Expo”)
[ ] Pick up  (Payable to “Holstein Agro Expo”)

All Cheques may be mailed to: Holstein Agro Expo - 392242 Grey Rd. 109 RR#2 Holstein On N0G 2A0

Sponsor Statement: I give permission to Holstein Agro Expo to use and reproduce my company name and logo for advertising purposes.

Logo:

[ ] Logo Obtained
[ ] Electronic File (emailed to: admin@lewislandandstock.com)

Business Rep  ________________________________

Expo Signature  ________________________________

Sponsor  ________________________________

A Sponsorship receipt will be provided at the time of payment.

Email: admin@lewislandandstock.com

Fax: 519-334-3994